
of Hell
fialerno. Corporal Joti in.
-aa'e". anti-tanker vet-

eran ' oSicily and Italy, re-
H a ~ ~ Ieadquarters.

'"'cently joinedTe natryCompn. nv-O Th nny
S hoots lst Student Training
Regiment, where he tas bee#l
R s si g n e d to administrative
duties

Leader of a .17-silirneter
azttank gun sqad of the

t Itry, 45th Division,
tfor 25 days during.-b e fought o o

Allied invasion of'the SAVift Y3"oe
Sicily Hesawninedaysyof
combat at Salerno until two
Tellermines blew up, lodged
a fragment in his left eye nd
put him out of the fight.

Bausewein and his unit had
beenin North Africa for only
te days, five of them devoted
to dry runs in the'desert,
whn, on July 7, 1943, they
ebared for Sicily. -Three
day ater hit division hit the

whoin the fourth t, at
Sm gliiti, southeast of -o
the island's squthern coast.
Their objective was Corniso
irpo, a fea' miles inland.

Members of Hausewei'ssregiment were surprised to

find theirnector of beach undefended-they didn't even

run into 5u arms fire pr mines. They found out why

later on, when:prisonersbegan to stream In: that stretch
of beach d been the respoxlibillty-of war-weary
jitloaso
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ra, and the retnaitaderr in -the jf~"'-ii
acolored division. The bauta get

underway at 8 o act. sltarp.
In-the event of a continatian

of this week's inclemntaweather,
the entire card willk e potponed
until next Monday evasag, April
3rd, according to Lt. at. Charlea
C. Finnegan, post a etic officer.
The all-colored card trottwice
postponed on 'Tuesd and Wed-
nesday night becaus f the heavy
rains.

In the feature bat tanight,
Steve Kopacki of the 76th Infan-
try will square off against At
Esposito of the 542nd Parachutes
in a novice heavyw ight affair
that should be a humd nier. In his
opening round figh, Kopacki
knocked another aratrasper, SHE'S THE SWEETHEARTOF. THE COCK
George McClary, clea out of the
ring. Tonight, Espositc has vowed ter, they are the 3rd Rrgimet of The Ittaun;
to avenge-his fellow tsper's de-is Miss.Barbara Antt Reynolds, of Cleseland,-
feat.. .tam EquipmentoVrks. Shte. w as selected'1

PNGIEI FIGHTS -er" contestanta, also emIoloyes of the company
:Even though ihe on'ddl

eweight ter ateck-enti.open bout, a semi-wir dup attrac-t

tion, will be an all-7 h, Armored
affair, it promises p1 ty of ac- i
tion when Mike Angie 1-(33rd En-'f
gineers) tangles wi h I Frantic "

Miss .-

DlpaI

ta ojertive aat unt
ost of outfitting o-
egiment.

Ir ;11ose lltfamt ltiar wtllt 1roopt irigade. Thac "stace:
of the GetelSil Electric's N
ole of therehibent oter tlhr

efc t A by h regitnent durir
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"Major Anderson, twic wound-
ed; also wears tho "Prple eart
and the Soldiers' MedAl the/ for-
mer for wounds sufferptl during
the fighting at

- 
Eft Guattar and

Sedjenenes and the 1.ater for
saving the lives of 31 soldiers
'when the troopship op 'which THE DISTINGUISH

,they were being tran 0rted to t  
d nned -in'Niai..Co

Africa was bombed-and sunk off Pour con eat.cCo
the castof!Algiers. - Chartes . Bosestel,

The D.S.C. was aw4rded for ut thc Mats Post, Ft
his gallant ahion at Sedjenenes hlonored the former n
in April, 1943, when h, assumed in action in Africa.
command of his battaion after command of a battalihtsteei cooruo oiatiltl
its commander and threeof, it
senior officers had beome can- casualties,and leading

fire,

5

Bat-he 180th Infantry on their left had plenty of action and
suffered severe casuIties. They had to take a sector defended

.by hard-fighting Wehrmacht troops.
So well trained was his :platoon that landing the anti-tank

gum and their jeep'prime movers wasn't the .difficrit tA it
might seem. Several miles off Sicily, booms and tackle crews
lowered each gun and jeep separately from the transport into the
landing barge. When the barge scrapedsbottom,.its ramp was
lowered. the gun coupled to iL prime mover, and driven up
the beach.

Opposition stiffened the next clay at Coso as machine'guns
and mortars opened up on the 179th. When a column of five
'talian light tanks counter-attacked his battlioh, Bausewein and
the other gunners quickly swuhg into action and opened fire
at 600 yard.

His regiment took Comis airfield as scheduled, the second
day after they landed. American artillery had done some of
theheaviest work in dislodging the defenders. The 45th Division
then pushed north, against, nato-heavy oppsition, and 25 days
-later was relieved by the 3rd.Division at Caltanisetta.

They foughtno more lin Sicily, but the worst was yet
Stocome. "Our part in the Sicilian campaign was a picnic
compared to what we pent through after we hit the
mainland atiSalerno," declared Hausewein. "That battle
was every bit the hell it has been described."

The,4t 'e shr atti:Solero'o Int rt-LanipgiiMp
ah-ant¢Lo Seipteamibe 10th. 24 hour abehind the 36th Diviton,

which-spearheaded the :invasion. The 36th had hadahardfft
-to gauta toehold, but the 45th encountered-only ,a1ew 'mines
,-hich engineers were aiready marking off and remaving.- This
time the 37s. drawn by theirljeepis, rolled right off the-landing-
ship' ramps and on up the beach.

Moving seven miles up the beach, Bassewein's battalion went
into bivouac at9 a.m. to rest up for a night march. Thb order
cane to pull out at 6, p.m.

They moved up in darkness." At. three the next, morning,
scouts reported the presence ad a German hivouac and tank park
Ahead andthe C. 0. decided to fire-everything 'he had, from
calibre .301 rifles to the 4ig 155 millimeter howitzers, .on the sus-
pected target. Bausewein waas ordered to shoot -his 37 in the
general direction of the Nazi camp.

But this concentrated fire--from all tveapons was effective.
They could hear German tan-l fleeing. Dawn glowed on a field
ittered with undampged 88'si and other abandoned 'equipment,
ad the smoking hulk of three.enemy tanks our 57's had smashed.
Intenee heat frm the- barning tanks forced the 179th to detour,
Aound the aret.

'Tor us, the battle of Salerno really began at eight
lnt mornieg.'- Bauseweti asserted. "and didn't stop for
ive days. The Germans Counter-attacked five times in
4Wndy. The 179th Infantry drovie them off every time."

l°liogthe battle, three German tanks charged down-the
ad on -the side of which Bausewein had his gun emplaced., He

w tied ntil they were only 2P0 yards away, thea let the. have
R His'squad got one tank; the other two ran away.
Next evening they took a long shot-nearly 600 yards at a

fleang lark IV. One 27-mm slug blew off the tank's tread and
stlpped it dead as it was trying to escape across a bridge into
Grisn-held territory. When the sun-rose again, Battsewein
-toked for the immobilized onster so that he could give its
' lton to our artillery.

The tank as gone. German salvage crewn had apparently
tmae out during the night and hauled it off.

While Bausewein. wag! directing his gun into position
4loi3g the road north of Salerno on September 19. iw
Teller nines. each containing ,U pounds of TNT, buried
near the road's edge, went off under the prime-mover
They immediately killed the Jeep driver, Private Kelley
Brown, and cost Bausewetn the sight of hi,left eye.

The explosion had driven several fragments---surgeons still
'aren't sure whether they are oieces of the mine. or chunks of

tne - into the corporal's eye. That *,ound
: 
won him the

, P.Frple Heart. • " ".
ie- asflown by ambalance-plane to North Africa and then

ictsted to the United States, returning to .theseshoves last.. ncber 15. After being treated at Ashford General Hospital,
he spent a 30-day convalescent furlough at home.before re-
Porting tb Colonel Robert H. Lord's lst Student Trainieg Reg-
mnlt here.

Mome to Corporal Bausemwein-is Secaucu,.New Jersey, where
arent', Mr. and Mrs. John Bausewein, Sr., live at 1140 Farm

Rod. Young John -as graduated from Dickinson Iigh School
0 nety Jersey City.

His ball playing on local lots caught the eye of a St.
foais scout, who took John on for-the Cards' farm or-

. mnt atiln..He inflelded for the Portamouth, Ohio, K.d
lrds and for Huntington, West V.irglibefore St. Loaism:.

lined him to the Giants. .

During the 1939 nooson wit Salisbury, North -Carolina.6Jon
rok.his wrist. Although he returned fer training next year,

ght arm etver regained the power it once had.
Ihon Was inaucted in February, 1942, and sent to 'CamP

CVfI, Pouth Carolippa, for taic training. In May he tips as-
to the division with which he was to go into battle, the

, "th,.then -stationid at Camp Devem, Mass. He trained with a
" nitoler anti tank gun platoon of the 179th Infantry.

I an effective litle weapon if you don't try to make it do
S -miisable," answered Bausewein when asked his opinion

of -thegun.
-: hirt-sevens can pierce light tank armor. They cap nap

"eads off heavier tonts or otherwise stop them so our ar-
i, ,canfinisintthe job. Camouflaging and digging-in the gun

rvice

- nisr knit
St and stood
daot. Dolae

s.Siam 532 te are s- andtha s ourney's .enning.arebiggest leather flinger, -ill e inscheduled during. hervisit entis.dpredetepla r dy llforit toPlrec h .ieCn
action-in one of the six all-colored' For the 'la. o ,eets,ithetedcrti s astopped-at Prry Ga., coary

.buswhen he steps in aganst regimental battali~ns. havp.ibeen the duration..sopda erGerl
honlrwhg inst re vient a ons, a t Plans for the s avage day acti- day morning, to try-to bay.

Pete Price, 3535th Q. M. Tnruckdriing in review dormatio ns
slugger. Still rated as one of the part of the regular rnutioe but vities have-been drawn Up h_ gas. He 'was unable to purc
nation's top heavies be'ore enter- especially pointed toward the re- George W. McKeipey, manager of any from.the station.
ing the service. , view before, ranking officers of the housing pIoet , and Mrs. l"ajor Veal lauded the co

One of the highlight clashes of the Post and Miss Reynolds'. it Frances Lutz, mapgmn-aie o. Fort* Benning militaryf

the evening will bring together is scheduled for Eaoter Sunday; in collaboration With Capt. Her- receised from civilian pollc
"See' 12 TIL E , Page 6 " April 9.'... Set- IVILLAGI rae temaritnt. :...... C am ,

Twmce D corated Ex-Natin. R wing h
ow T Ins truFor, Gets DSC For Gllantry
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NEAR KASSERINE

Anothef time Bigelow and his
unit were detailed to furnish.anti-
aircraft protection to what ,was
then the most advanced Allied

;'flying field in Tunisia.-- They
weren't ;'far from Kasserine Pass
and had to packup and move out
in a -hurry. when the Germanstaged their, eniporary break-
through. tpa k -

He missed fighting in Sicily. His

Try- Our.Rolled Roasts

Grade A- Meats.r e,-Wass
FISH -CHICKEN.
Fresh Vegetables
C0hioeGrocries

BURN'S
GROCERY

1'1301 Ceiste Rd. Diel 3.5635

itMAKE.

As refteshing on your favorite drink
.... most loved of alI... the flower
trimmed half-hat! Gay ornd romontic

. arid so Springlike.

Other hts7. 1.50 to 20.00

MILLINERY SALON-SECOND FLOOR
MRS. L N. SLATTERY, Manager

.et~ee~i~eli4e

"My biggest thrill during all 12 river -was, at high stag,
inonths in Africa and Italy came
the etening of December 22," boat run by two parat
Bigelow said. "The first sergeant spot on the-road wher
came out to tell me that orders but durinIg the crisis w
for my transfer back to the States,e
under. troop rotation, had come Capt. John E. Minter,
through. " !tachnent,'-(U. S.'Ar

n

GOING HOME!? - .. I 1-
"I thought -the-, top-kick was .

just pulling my leg, sn I asked mybattery commanderto'ierife t Chehurcgood nes Yes.,o-i, w.... u I o hu h
was going home." .•He saw .America's shoreline to-i

ward the end of January, for the C
first time in almost two years.
Bigelow rested up at home for American :soldiers aren't
20 days, then, via Fort Bragg, re- i g-until they get into fn
ported to The Infantry School t 'show a remarkable, tn
here. a•heism, judging fromthe
His father, Mr. Robert E. Bige- s C

low of 716 6th A-venue, Bethle- isued by Lt. ColJohn W.
hem, Pa., is a Lehigh Valley Rail- trman, post chaplain at For
road executive. Sergeant Bigelow ng, for the report showe
was born 'in. Buffalo, New York,altenI dance at church neon
and graduated from South ParkHigh-School there. His wife and t e post is continually .Mou
baby son-live in Buffalo at 15 A. total of 760 servicet
Com t avenue. Oti wife nducted ducing February 

Third name pn his local board's
draft list, Bigelow was called to4chaplainson the post,*
service early-December. 2, 1940. #and total.sttendpnce of
ie was sent to Camp Stewart, | increase of'nearty 20,001

Georgia, for Coast Artillery Corps iual attendances over Ja
anti-aircraft training. With his yik in turn was even I
outfit he spent six months intn Decem6er with its .hit

to dance at Christmas servi
Compared wsith a cityo

50 e population' at thin p

be ieve that the attendance i
t
a
' ly much" higher than
b found among the civilian

tat on," Chaplain Westerma.n
MEET YUR BUD IES ted. ."It shpws clearly

b American soldier is deep
..... ..1_- _, l flm#.inaf1;.i
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Iwh attendance ofj. 1,914. 1jeo 5insosepaper
BHBSON GRATIFIED or 300 years, Bolivia produced

1hese included both Protestant gold at the rate of $1,550,05 or'
iant Catholic services on Sundayi more per year..
ani weekdays. The one Jewish The head of the wild boar ccu-
cjlain on the post conducted 10 pie nearly. one-third the length
le vices on Sundays, with .an at-oftes ne
te dance of 667 and eight week-__ofteentire animal. _
dajs services with attendance of
23. O C

thaplain We terman submitted
his report for-the month to Brig.
Ge. William H.- Hobson, post.corssander, who expressed grati- INSURE YOUR VALUABL S

ieblion with the increasing church
attondance on the part of, person- Rates Reasonable en
ne of the post. Personal Property

no hern Ireland and two in Eng- . Flooter Policy
,lan before they sailed for Af-l-rica: " " " • On

ci, ______ M ron Realtyl Co.
., h beginnings. of life =nSur- :
ane are found in the..lAoman 27 S.
coegia anA guilds. of.mdeal - 13th T "
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uSEDC.CARS
ou and SoI
We have - well selected 5606hof '42410, and
440 models.,.Priced slightl Y -below the mereit.

5 lumbus "" and 'Blue teams,Vaverly Hall, Bibb City, and Co-t
lambsY. MC. A..; The ieamj
was hampered at. the beginning
of the season by lack of experi- DAY KUOM .

t ence and also by the lack of suf-.
ficient reserves. However they
learned rapidly and rounded into AND
a team that even theleague load- -

oe ers: dreaded: toI play.,. They do-
c veloped a strong roar to man de- KITCH N

if toose and an offense based- on
passing the. ball aroun and mak-

ing every shot :count.' ''hIID.
o Individually .each. man :on .the •EQU IPM NT
oteam was a hustler and could at-

Ways. be depended on-1t9 play his
best. :Don Chellii ..... k ahsotfor-
Ward,. scored 20 out of2 6 poiTHE

o and 21 out 'of 27 points. On-two
zoccasions I during the. season Bill
Sharp teamed :with • Chellis to HEC CO.
make a dpendable team. -Charles: ..

Magoni, hustling forwird,, joined: iNC.
the team near the last of the sea-
son to give more offensive punch. Phone 3-58211
Sterling Thompson played the sea-
son at-center and-rournded into a
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MILITARY .STUDIOS
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"s1his anniversary o the iou
ing of Army Service Forces,
seems to me, is a proper moor
for self-appraisal It is the mom,
to inventory our successes and
faslures, to look backward ;
look' -forward, to re-examie
melhIds and to ask ourselves
tinent questions.

Low have we done?
How Ao we stand?
What does the future hold?
iWhat can each of us sn Ac

service Forces do and what
each individual -American do
hsten peace and assure ,victo
Is the purpose -for which we
spending so much time and tre

ice and suffering worth all
effot:and the agony? ,

"Let us take up these qurtis

ant. far-
We feed,
sport the
ts roads,
irS _acti-

merican Paratroopers coopeta 20 by. 20 foot map prepare
as'planned, and discusse'd t
Airborne jungle operation m
as technical advisor iifil min

Sealy'S
1lgtvSGowns-WrP I

Cloths of Distinction
Choose tho extra. :important-

EASTER OUTFIT

-OTUEJEWELRY S a '
WATS. $ITS-DRESSES

MATS 7213 Broadway

-SPECIAL ,VALUES
142 Plymouth'Special' DoP Luxe ,4-dr; heater; 15,00 miles
741 Dodge Custom ,4-door:-radio and heater.
'41 Ford Tudor; extra clen; new, pre-war-tires.

'41 Pontiac De Luxe Torpedo, 4-door; radio and heater.

'41 Studebaker Champion, 2-door; economy car.

'41 Chevrolet Special De Luxe 4-dr.; radio and heater.

'41 Plymouth Special Deli., 4-dr.; like new; 1,000 miles.

'41 Chevrolet Special De Luxe, 2-door; radio, heater.

'41 DeSoto 4-door; good tires; good buy.

'40 Chrysler Royal 4-door; like new;.19,000 miles.

'40 Ford Station Wagon; extra clean.

'40 Plymouth De Luxe 2-door; like new; 16,000 miles.

'39 Chrysler 4-door; new tires; radio; heaterj over-drive.

- ALL ABOVE ;ARS HAVE GOOD TIRES, MOSTLY.
PRI-WAR,:JqT.-LINE-ALSO PAINT-LIKE +4W

0.* N-As-P 0PJOHN .A. POPE
MOTOR " Co

1216 and 14115 FIRST AVENUE

7 DIAL 5575 and 3-3781.
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Aseew owarterfeond pre type clothing offered by this sop
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40 03 sowo eir a heensra thandbags by thoedfe orw he
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n 
in this fashion haven. Thse bog

eping one cool, so light fabricsre riode with unassuming Ines and
slipCOvers on furniture tend to mbkei withgaylife-ong expectancy. Tailored.uorters mor e liveobi -during ti e and' sturdy bogs of.-brown or black

d o ofi rsome igotor clf. would'bean ideal
hasan, display of wash- complement to your newspring toil-

ab ofbrics with which youn my leur.. Other less tailored.styles.arefashonr some delightful coverings outstanding in gabardine or'other

toroverstuffed sofa and he y exllefit-cuality fabrics.n Easter is
yhirs. Flowers od leaves bloom in just around the corner soslop now

allolors in the yard goods sectio ats sertime s for your new

dli shnkahad hi ad Kapye er-hiietakigtispl

i des in attractive materials wardrobe and accessories o
m also available. Cool beigne, - ' V o

S and green or soft pink.are some Th e old adagena "Absence makes
Of the outstanding colors. aYour f l the heart grow f sdder" is not ai-

OMP' N r hastress couldmokeaicou-wayuecre.cta ihdthe.Ple Of slip covlek for you in no time wayt eth es ncrrn as
-flat. Or better yet why not try t~o t e presence of a finei hoto-

stketem y durseif.It's not too graph which really looks just like

ffic sor task.h Andtu'i Lbe you will meanmuch to your loved
mi yan olie boot ones. Mother's Day in May sug-
did Pleasd cone itcarries p hetimefor takinfthis.apho-
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la-V e e m ly w e your family will make them
The MILLER- TAYLOR SHOE ' lmostashappy as they'd be if

'COMPANY has an outstorkding -you were actually with them.

1 of childres footwearrod er oighting, natural positions
etiwingfbo a s edar and a generally relaxedfeeling

r shoe from the time they re all necessary to ahieve the
-ft0 wearing little booties. This ac otesich pect. Good

/Z!-established concern carries photography takes time-f r se-
tScientific shoe which is ideal lecting poses developing prints,

Shen littletots -take their first aosr rtouching d bit are
steps.- This shoe is on -hid to de- not matters whiich can bei corn-

veloping i strong and good aorches inleted in a moment.' Therefore
-,The soft elk leathers and urjined having your picture token now
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I'Cassino,. added wne mbre lesson to the established
grad, of Tarawa. No bombardment con totally elimi:enough to wait it-out. The infantryman must write t

uards for Prisoners
.ust Be Ever-on Atert

The generally trenchantP.0.. Gripe of the

zoomy outlook who conducts "This KhaI'd

VWtrld in another column on this page, has for

log.been hurling shafts of a slightly sarcastic na-

=treat the GIs who ,patol along behind pris-

operon cleaing and other work details. He has

ppinted out that these men are all too often

eless with their rsfles or shotguns, pointing
them in the general direction of the midriffs or

beads of the casual passerby, tossing them care-
lessly aboutand generally not being on the alert.

tHis worst fears were met last week when a
prisoner leaped on a guard, wrested his shbtgun-
aay, and shot -him down. Oddly enough, PVt.
drspe was just emerging from Post Headquarters
.d heard the shot. He remarked to himself
"Ily gosh, I hope another-guard hasn't gone and
dine something to give me afiothe fparagraph."

' '

Blit as the shot came from the direcrtion of Russ
P1,01 and he could see no~hing through the foliage,
ho went about hischores.

Of course, it's just human for a green guard-
fi look at the men he is sent to guard and say
to hinself "Oh, shucks, they're. just young Amer-
icns, like myself. They aren't harmful. They
wont make a break or start anything."

.:tet, the-Army drawing as it does on all classes
ad kinds of people, there frequently are some

desperate characters in the stockade.--A soldier
shouldn't take it for granted that he is guarding
anything else. He should be'forever on the alert.

He should observe -the .rules-about not. allowing
other persons t come between himself and-his
prisoners. He should handle his rifle or ,hot-
gdn with care, for it's a mighty dangerous wea-

;.nd jwhile on the-subject, wouldn't it beps-'
sile •clothe 'the prisoners in somedistinctive
girb, as is done at many Other posts? Then two
"unattended 'prisoners could scarcely walk with
iip n'ty about-the post, for they. could be spot-
bk smmediately.

Serve edicos
a ce.Terrifi Task
A'l ever -In the history -of -the world, beg. the

ldhdical department laced such'a gigantic prob-
tem of treating disease and injury all over the
wbrld, i.especially in islands and countries.most
of'us never heard of before this war.

'In ',ar're more :soldiers -re ;disabled by

diirease/than by weapons of our enemies. Since
thelot war great strides have been made in
the treatment of dsease and war wounds, and
the Medical Corps as -given full.benefit of all
inks progress. All this knowledgebhas been hoed
effectivMely and efhiciently-to save the lives of

or fighting men. on every battlefront through-
oit the world.

The .Medical Department las kept pace witS
the mobilization of the Army, and has trained its-,
personnel carefully. BecAuse -of thesplendid
treatnment givgn t our sick and wounded fight-
n'g .men, praise and commendations are being

received -from allunit cosmnanders on all bat-
'efronta. On all, battlefronts, medical results

have been-produced that are short of miraculous,
and most of-the. men returning from -overseas.
hospi"is are "grateful-for their lives to the
heroic Medical Corps men that gave them first
• 1,ro the rapid evacuation and io quick sur-

ItWo matter .what a tremendous burden is
put on the Medical department, it'.will overcome
alt obstacles and do its jobwell to the best of its
:bility5 and its splendid record 6far, establish-
ed6-hat be improved until this war is won.

Frs L Ciofalo, MaJor, L C.,
Regimental Surgeon, 1st .tu. Tog saget..

The :Time to Make
Ypur Will Is Now

RThe War Department this week reiterated to
--1'-tay peronnel the importance of making a

wl, and pointed out the. mean at the diposa
of olen ad women in the Army or lacilitating
ti procdure...

4 C .alling attention to a tendency by large ,num-
bors of military personnel to await .the'li arrival
al.stagiog areas or ports of embarkatio before

"n :tis. step, the announcement, emtihusised
tlt wills can be. drawn more sitsably at per-.

4 opent Army. unrtitutionm, where adequate pro-
.v~ios~ are mode for legal assistance.

1ilstay personnel wimie wishes and citwum-.

stances make it necessary or desirable to make
a ,ill after entering oervice may .seek legal ad.-
vi):e from 'the following:

Civilian :attorneys. te legal assistance° ofilcer
atlIany Army post, camp or station; a member of
tljo Committee en War"Work of any state, coun-

y or city Bar Associatien-or of an established
legal gid. organization; te .post stall jgdge ads's-

idl.Re, ah~intant judge advocate, or other officer of
I -tIc Judge Advecate Board who is an attorniey,.

eo s member of,.the armed forces who in an: at-.i

tr$ney.

tnder no circumstances will a member of the

Ajksmy be directed or urged to. prepare a will
ajainst his wishes, since to-be 'legally effective
it.ust be drawm voluhtarily, However, all men

ad women in the Army are reminded of the

'itportance of giving cosiderationto the mat-
"., with an eye to deciding whether or ne.t iJ s

sxreossry or desirable in the individual case.

S rhe annoueent , warhmagainst the use'o
bly-line methods and of standardized
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amot defend democracy. ThisIs
r as Allied armies move relent-
'ictory on.the Russian front, in
Ifc islands,. and up through the
valleysi.

on postwar plans at home and
'k heunity of the United Na-

we fight otr freedom with _arms,
ideas, move. in -behind the, lines

n the mndsi;d14hearts.of men.
need'in this unseen battle is

men in every walk of life who.
rinciple fearlessly, tirelessly, in-
ishness is-the greatest single
to break. down democracy and
hip. The constant • struggle is
hness of men and women. who

esponsibility for controlling their
community, and so compel coni-

,SelfishnessIs not the firepower
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verybody .an inner. ire no nan
hose who" learn at home to' con-
of othiier members of the family
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:So SO -resen t i ; .."i 1Bg_Dances,.-Bask tb :fs, P -".. .. ~
Blind,-Pianist, 0Ne ro.EMPloYmrnt Forum..

By PFC._ LOUISE WI 125 Third Avenue, A Colums
number of 'big dances t iudyC l l sponsor the er

scheduled at Columbus USO claio Ce,-with Mr. PAul.Munro-in

during the coming week. for the charge .The club's Snack Hour

entertainment-of Fort .enning sill followvat6 o'clock. " l

GI's a* " Spirit

'At the Ninth Street USOi e Music I the keynote of-Sat- tempt
222ndL' -Ariy

" •
Band wil

i  
pl ay :aara tlities at the Saliv- when... .. y* Tor sBoa. :when;

dancing from S to 11:30 tbzi ht. l0S sn Army ff9, 1313'Broad-
A 7th Armored Division m m y During the afternoon. and

aggregation will do the honors for Edgar hite,. the' "popu1 he W

the Saturday night , dance,. e blind pinst will play req IV-

hours again:being 9 to 11:30. noimberzad acompasyIni- Lent" i..i..: ** . . rr. nal feti ,.,In the- 40 day Ithe Rotondi musica
ThMle YWCA USO, 1425 Thir evening, n Blesse

Xvenue, will. entertain -1ith i play. a pe concert
dan estarting 'at •:45. Be:ArtistiaIly Inclined G'sare infast

ningl time, tomorrow .night.. invited to visit this clubWed- in .the

All Oervlee men are invite. nehday ngt .Art and.:Crafts special
a-- a .. programs. Men interested in Herei

Tws dances for colored soldIers iities are welcome to sity of;
are -scheduled at the Negro Assy usetheclub's faclitIles at any order to

Navy YMCA USO, 841 Fifth-' ve- tise, but Wednesday has been PrayerI
net asideistheirseal even-nue. ;The Quartermaster peilee .. 'ginning

idant of'The Infantry School e- sune. -.
reond all personnel under his: o

_e provisions of the Geneva Con- -Ptayoffa'for thef50B-
epartment policy, and pos Gen- "ketballLeague ehampionslhp

3.s 78 concerning the .relationship sill!begin.Sunday at the Nint b
,ersonnet and Italianprisoners, of Street dub, with the second
e.e.. game set for Tuesday. If aere. " " " ' " "" " " .hird same Is neeessary,to de-
sie instances -have. been.reported. th gam snssary to
- both military and civilian.-per- 'ce thed rpsoyip i.
Benning of these regulations and he played Thurday .niglh

i Sunday's game will. begin atr that iieason 'THE BAYON.T is ,"

.art some of. the. pertinent pro- :30, enine time,-and t
No. 7 as :a reminder to- those of othes t:30. 1

ave forgotten and who.therefore.
lves in an embarrassing situation Ae rseci Vs p ogr am

the mental aberr ation, he presented Sunday afternoonia
5:15 o'clock at the YWCA'USr

make bold to suggest that the _-'_ "__"

isoners of war here be refreshed- a 
h  

,

relationship with post personnel

is of the Geneva Convention on
former alao have been reported. By PVT. K. I .GRIPE

Order No. 78, dated 16 Decem- Lt.Col.H. E. McGaffey is a bi
ns all members of this "command worried over the, exuberance
familiarity or fraten,' ing with om the Gr at the Patio
r. Such violations would iiclude these days: Says that it's imios,
er not. in line of duy, giving stble Io replace tables, Umbre;
gathering about them'rin groups, etc., that get broken. and hrp

ters for them, "thus :violating the boys .remember: that, w i
ship rules governing mail posted spring gets surging,. through,:l

other unofficial personal atten- veins, or something.. Says if in

- lads break up the stuff 'no

iane-with-all these-provisions there-+there just"won't be
sd in order that proper disciplinething to replace itand all refry

oners of.%war may be maintai e menta hereafter wi havein]
formafton is repeated for the in-. takenstanding:up.

guidance of all personnel. ' 5
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. 
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/finger ini mouse trap he hd
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long smoved from crisis to"crisis. o
must move beyond the crisis to ' F in th Ar n anrellows in "te Airborne.ba

are. wondering whether TLao

sodhat" the. . ee i i Field band boyshave run.in'
and hate are' the/',: neles "with rtngere on their sOftball" teai
ever make peace. They are cer- whether.they jut were luckyI

us, if they are not first destrsysd getting some god talent--.

ing'freedsm at the front,we mush fothe rlooner .W.
emy ideas which move in unseen camp, the gnard compani's

es-.and o r or has sand cli 5. 5 atha t .- barber, a om.d,
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srthe moment

il el aywy, ir I sa
a severe blow to Southerno. ,.

Bay pilality .It really 'rieves me n
S to'.learn Shot -you played a

n major partIs such a childish'.
gld tantrum acainst the American
race d prlnclile of free' speech,"..

earn "Yes,t I geant,..the or .oy
t olemoy replied.'it grieves nes
recall that the General was oatis

sand, a regular 'ialking omelete by
o Genrgias ssouthern 'chivalry'.

-"Belre w e carry this cofir-r.

r sation. any further, Sir, there is
ro thot something that .feel..sure yvu

obitOught to know, omidoliig 'tath
you helped bombard hell out of the'

. Populist candldat."e. :
uated "Shoot, Sergeant. I'm "always
grany open for: the facts."

sod " nail It so hyppeni, Colonel, that
speci- ypur commanding offiecr, General

most.Auspur G. Quagmire is a direct
descendent of General Weaver. To

paratus be-explicit he is Mrs. .Weaver's
taney's nephew!".
I w as ' "What!' gulped the .01' Boy.

he Fo-. swallowing hard .as his face turn-
ed a brillant red. "You don't miean

a.cou.g- to.ell 'me that General .Quag-'!"
"Yes, Sir," I replied;, not batting

an eyelash..
not.. "Well 'er, nowsee here, Ser-
"tIit geant. 'Er I"want youIo under-

5 B. stand that our little :hatlwas alt
Se 0. in fun. I was only ,pking ,you"s '-
fir. but 'r you know. 'er it wouldn't"!

- hi sound so gool ifit xtere repeatyd
the outside' of our office J'and taken.

seriously"..
. "Certainly not, Sir."

ed my "We.lithat's fine. Sergeant. I
re boy .would 'like to commend y u o..

,

forget y o u r . excellent conversational
npaigu."ability. Bur you. know how it-is,
was a4don't you? We-can't let any

'military secrets' get outan we!"
rtb." I "Naturally.not,. Sir. I'll keeP1
d that.mum about-all of the significant
which details."

.as p r"Fine, §lergeani!"
voteri ."Well I'guess"I'l be running
cord as'alongnosy. . believe I'll just-

take- the afternoon off, Sir, il you
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sod tMr. Joserph Rttooa, t.Dson Center. girl, 21 Mrteh.
t. and Mrs. Roy Dotuns, hey,

and Mrs. BenV. Myers,'13Sth Ge
I, girl, 23 March. ' '
and Mrs. Mavei L. Cazer. Hq. as
. ASTP, & C, boy. 23 March.
Lt. and Mrs. Wlnford Kelley, 6t
t oTR, girl, 23 March. :. f
and Mrs.. Aluein (C. Blumenschim
-Y B oard Inf. School, grl., 2

.. ON-LAND AND SEA a
at wemre withlstis .s wmThis Ll

sial en whenyou have goodusefurniture-sfor'ale or when you
wish,..to store it. -
We r read to supply your need,
in household furnishings.'

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

J. 0. HARTLEY
Furniture Co.,

te sped through the streets ofs German city in the .directior
the railroad station with the
lice close to his heels. Lan
iched the station a few minutet

G'ALLI
SALTER'S

TAXI CO "
DIAL 5321
White 'Patronage Only
CLEAN COURTEOUS
CARS SERVICE

Open All the Time

1121 /'/ BROADWAY
: DIAL 6451 '.

RIVER .STEAMER'

E X CU R S *'IO N- .,
TU ESDAY-THURSDAY

,SATURDAY
Charter Parties, Capacity 700Passengers

West on 9th St.:to iver

$1.00 9:00p, m. Ft.'Benning Time $1.00

We? eg.Our- Faith at':

W E have witnessed imany Easters. . Easters
of cmplacency . . . Easters of doubt,..

Easters of tense crisis, like the last two.i, But we : . :..

feel that the predominant noterof Easter, 1944 is N
HOPE-...-a glorious relirth-of-hopseir man's fu- . . ,.

oWe l oe first for total Allied'VictorV soon,
...and the return of our!armed forces. We hope

also, for the establishment of a just peace,.. that
will mean a new and 'more. real equality among
men. We se in the world of that tomfiorrow a
wonderful opportunity for human understanding
anduinan cignity. We: believe emi these' goals

we pledge our full cooperation in their re-
alization.

-The Church of Christ
Rose ,Hill Section

Take Rose SIM Bus
Career Hamilsan A~. aot 23rd St.

JOHN H. HINS, Minister
Zible Sehool --10 A. M

Lord's Supper Every Lord's Day

Worshil-ll A. .L & 7P30. 50.

Bible Study snd Praise
Wed. Nigh - :!3h

Bible Classes 6:30 Sunday Night

SERVICE MEN WELCOM4E

•SMITH- GRIAY r

A Salute t Military Smartness
Stepping into a S nithGray Oficer's Uniform, individ.
uolly cut, fitted a nd moulded to your figure, will give
you the old coll,-giate thrill. The transformation in
appearance will 1)e little short of magical. You'll en.
joy the poise an i dignity whick clothes tailored in
perfect.taste prov ide. You'll take delight in the form.
fitting comfort, the figure-fiattery, .the visible proof
that your unifor was tailored for YOU exclusively.

Moreover, the are and'skill that Smith.Gray Jay.
ishes on the ume an "foundation building" makeS-G
Officers' Uniforo S hold their shape end-keep' their
good looks unde -the stiffest punishment. For the
lit word in value, think of Smith-Gray first.

Comple i. leaeeeaoriee os .ofrice .

NURSES' ANL: WACS' MADETO-MEASURE
UNIFORMS'

ST. L KE
Motiodist Church,
3r d Ave. Ot 11th So...

JOSEPH OK, Passrt

Church School 9:45 A.M.'

Worship-l 100 A. M.

and 8:00P. M.

SOLDIeRS
FELLOWSHIP- 6:15 P. M.

(Social end Wership
Pe-Fatuare oEpeially
For Sirvico Mon.)

Blembr,
-Sun. Servi
Sunday Sc

San.

Hamp Stevens Memorial
METHODIST CHURCH

301 - 35th Street
"Take Nort Higheiland Bus" 0

GEO. F. ERW!I, Pcstor
PASTOR'S STUDY .

Dl 8047,
We Urge"You to Worship

withUs

Church School . 10:15
Morning Worship-.11:30
Evening Worship... 7:30

Sociol Iourifor Servicemen 8:30

First Presylorian
Church--

First Ave. at 11th St.

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., D.D,
Pastor. -

Sunday" Worship Services:
9:45As.M., Biblec hool

11 :00 AM. Church
4:45.P k . Vespe"

C. -W. T.
SERVICE. CENTER--open Satur-

deysand Sundays' with. special
party each third "*Saturday
night;- GMns -Refreshments
-- alowshlip--Fun. Social *hour
with: refreshments oakeh,. Sun
-day at 5:30 p. m., C.W.T,, fol-
lawIl Vesper Service.

ALL Service Men Invitedl

.St. Paul FIRST BAPTIST
methodist Church CHRC HO "

3rd Aye .. & 13th St.: e.Opp i Ralston Hotel)'-

William L. McTier, Minister- DR. REDERICK S. PORTER

P1astor,
aSnday Schl I ,-A. M. . . '".... ," ' " "

Morning _Worship
1 1:00 A..M.:

Youth Fellowship
6:30,P. M .

Good Music Progroms

ne- HOLY FAMiLY CATHOLIC CHUROH
IRIST 

°
Corner 12th St. and 4th" Ave.

n R WREV. HERMAN J. DEIMEL, Pastor .
.REV. JOHN A. MULLINS, Ault.: Pastor

L,_ CWT Masses Sunday-7:00,.8:30,10:00, 11:30, 12:3.0
Ius Confessions Saturday--5:00, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30

loker Villoe-MoAne itnheAdmidietratlon Buiing at,9n
o

'loc
k,

E W. T., every Sundey. Religious instruction fr she .cildren every
Wednesdey'et 4:451 P. M. in Hundertmsrk's residence, 26 Fex St.,

-laker Village.
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SxThe Dgayosle, Thursoaay0 Mare ;U, fgv

-Diamon utorsG

From Base1balIl's. 0ld an ned,
'irst~ame: Of :
eason Slated
tGowdy Field_'

The Academic Profs of the Is.
ntry School League .wil help
y open the 1944 diamond can.
tgn on Sunday afternoonat
iwdy Field when they entertai
e Columbus-Foses in the first
ficial exhibition gameOf1 the
ason. The Umps *ill cry pla
ill atf 3 .n: m. :_ • , -I

"THAT'S HOW THINGS SHAPE UP, MEN"-Major Han r Gov
School is shown outlining plans, for the operation of TheIn antry

the six teams which will constitute the circuit for the first hIlf.1

:,George Simmons of the-1st STR Wolves; Sgt. Bob Krell,-re resei

the 3rd STR Rifles; Liests.. Les Peden and Bill Douglass of t e Ra

demic Profs, and Lt. Harry Bolick of the 3rd Infantry Cock ides.

6-Team Infantry School rd~Fan

League To Open 60-GamehanT
Schedule On April 16th e-S.e uAn 16t r

- - . Firs

The schedule for The Infantry School. Baseball League, Trai

which will open April 16,-was released today by Maj. Harry teri

Gowdy, Special Service Officer of the School. It lists a total matef.

of 60 games for thefirst half, 34 of which will be played :at tear
Gowdy Field. The remaining 26 wilt* divided evenly at the Spa:

3rd Student Training Regimen s new-field and Todd Field Ti
Seis

which"is in the 4th Infantry are. wre
The league wil4 consist of six schi

teams, the 1st :and 3rd Student m I I111 t .. / Mat
Training Regiments, the Parachute nbIIbut

School, Academic Regiment, and--
S nd I Hi ew him

3rd and 4th Infantry Regiments. a npst

-Each team will meet each of the HIs
other five teams in the league in g PN
a series of four games in the first as

halfV.... .Construction is underway on a capt
TPS VS. PROPS new swimming pol in' the Seventh two

In the opening games, the Para- Armored Division area, ithas been he
chute School will meet the Aca- announced by Capt. James A.
demic Profs-at Gowdy Field, the Baird, area engineer.
3rd- Student Trainiig- Regiment , The new pool will be 150 y 75
will meet the 3rd Infantry on the feet, and will be from four'toS
Third's field, and the 4th Infantry nine feet in depth. Four divig
will oppose the Ist Student Train- boards will be installed. Excava-
ing Regiment at Todd Field. on or the paoo has started, and

For the first three undays, .sin- concrete will be poured -as soon as
gle games will be played at each practicable. "7
of the fields, but after that there
will be two games at Gowdy Field Two bathing house willbe
afd one game at one of the other built, Capt.Baird said.' They will

fields. Sunday games at Gowdy be 84 by 24 feet. The pool will
Field will begin at 1:30 and at the have a half million :gallon cacsa- Re
other two fields at 2 o'clock. city, and a plant to filter the
STARTING TIMES water will be installed. - At

Week-day games will start at The pool is being constructed
7:30 at Gowdy Field and at 6:30 behind Library NO. 2 which is a By
at the other-two fields. When two across the street -from Service
games are played at-the Main Post Club No. 2 in Sand tHill. Sidewalks tn

on Sunday, the secind will begin will be built around the pool eason
at 7:30'. proper.m ine

Nicknames of the teams are: 1st - Total cost of the installation will onor
STR-tWolves; 3rd STR-Sifles; be abouta.100,00. it is expected ances

Parachute School-Chutists; Ace- that the pool will be ready -for
demic Regiment-Profs; 3rd In- use within 90 days. Work is beingthep
fantry--Cockades and 4th Infan- done by the Williams Construction ers F
try-Raiders. Company of Columbu. the M

The

'3 rd. Infantry Cockades rfM0-22

Holding DailyDrills
1 eagu

J Eve

35 Candidates Are hitter, played for Albright I-a-e I
lege and semi-pro teams in upper eligSTrying For o J New York state. he bm

- FORD AT KEYSTONE 'huec
Vfl !n I EntryII . Lt. Donald Ford, 1st Bn. Hqs., spreEntry appears to be Ihe man to beat out PANT
Handicapped by th limitedfor second base. Lieutenant Ford, .But

number of experienced baseball 
f
o
r m

er varsity star at Susquehanna aint
players in its ranks Third College, is an excellent fielder ;moot
Infantry Cockade baseball squad hittin demonstrated 'plenty; of ng..
is drilling daily far the openig A pform er rsity of Virginia trig
game of The Infantry Schoolsa frerUsrst o irgnaall I
League, schedl nforApril 18 star, Pfc. William D. Evans, Jr., lame

is running first in the "battle"'he H.
Approximately 35 candidates for the • third base assignment. hes

haye been engaging in betting and Evans has been showing plenty of as.
fielding drills for the past two hustle in drills. After completing urn,
weeks, and the squad has been his college career, he pasttimed sive
able to use Gowdy Field for say- with fast semi-pro teams around ently
eRichmond, Va.
Lt. R. W. Smith, coach, and Cpl. Rieo rAd , Va.neemow

Howard Palladino, captain of tar Li.- George Adams, one-time ceamer
Cockadesh ebeen ableto o University of Illinois star, and n the

good idea of whaet their pa yera Captain Palladino appear to have ,oes.
captured two of the outfield as n.e

can do, butl as yet, have not signoents, leaing a daen other .heir
Opicked a strtisg lineup, candidates to fight it out or the )lays

GOOD N'UCLEUS - third job and utility roles. . er 1
However, looking at the bright- HARD HITTER

est side of the- picture, Coach Lieutenant Adams is a. loang-
Smith and Captain Palladino have range hitter, and more than one Lioi
a few ballplayers they expect to base runner will find before the kndre
ue as a nucleus for the r season is very old, he can throw, ye
tegm. p fast and far. .eptio
Heading this - group is .Captain Palladino gained his .he s:

Dewey. Wilkins, Co. E, a -big experience in a fast New York alikm
pitcher, who formerly hurled or City Semi-pro league. laces
Richmond in-the Piedmont league. Stewever, Coach Smith and as.
Waitins compiled a' fine raeors H Captain Palladino both-agree, lifter

while hurling 'in pra-balt, and they will have to uncover, two t~d S
boasts a fast belt end a fancy more pitchers, another catcher, a seerd

i.assortment of curves. Provided shortstop and iwo spare infielders raing
be gets the proper support, he before their team can be classi- ath
should be able to make things fled as a threat to the ether teems aum.
more 'than internstig for other ikte league. . LI.

"'teais in te loop. 'et
Cpt. Willeam Holands, Service The weight of the Washington ass,?at

Co., is a leeding candidate lee the monument is more than- 111,110 er, i
catching berth. Holand, a herd- tons, . enter

The Most Useful 5of'
Car on the American Market , et

"1941 :PACKARD CLIPPER 120" .
equipped with Rsdis, Heates', Overdriee,- ,

sew pre-wsr U.S. Raysi Msster Tires. hobaa

HARRISMOTOR CO.-
III - 17th ST. PHONE 3-7581 ar

e

" ttvei

Wdy (right)"Special Service Officer of .The .Infa try in.STEySchool-Baseball League, to managers and coaches of p., F

Left to right, 'they are: Lieuts. jim Prendergast nd tFe

riting the Parachute School Troopers; Lt. Art Shively of 'cia,
iders, Lieuts. Dave Shirk and Erwin Prasse of the .Aca- race

(OfficialU. S. Army Photo The Infantry'Schol.) i- I tionST .Cndid -r ilar

STR Candidate Wrestled-For . the,

ned Michigan State Spartans, m
full.,

he tricks and-methods of' College in .139 because e' bird
id- to-hand c-ombatit as Spartans had always ran ed corr
tht candidates in the In- as one of the-.bestIcolle the

aSchool are right down as9uedtl brec
;ry So .. g wrestlingteams in the naton. the
alley for Officer Candidate" During . his freshman Iear
•bert J. Thompson of the won si matches, all.by Jun

t Company, Third Student falls, and lost none. His big- font
iing egimenti Before en- gest achievement came in'14 lft
rng the service he was _at the National Junior AAU

fing quite a namefor him- tournament In Detroit. '.ot Cap
n. athe famous Wrestling did he wispthe 118-pound tle 

t

i of the Michigan State in five matches but he tlo I
rtans., "h"cme:f" was the only man in the t0ar- -
hospsn, wh/o romeo froen nament to win all his bouts is S
stow, Olta. began his by falls. civi
stling career early in high
at. Me won all his c I a

ches in the regional bouts, So with all, that experiepee call
a broken wrist prevented In the game,it is-not surpris- nate

from a try at the 121-. ing that Herbie takesto djrty brec
nd championship in the fighting like a duck to water. aevc
e tournament. When, asked to compare ',ol- Out
[H POINT 3MAf . legiate wrestling 'with haid- tors
Tevertheless he finished up to-hand combat, Thompson nost
high point man and was said, "the only basic differ- kno'
tain of. the team his last ence in the two is that in d rty stan
years. After high school,, fighting, you don't let him up Ir

enrolled at Michigan State. after'you've thrown him.
'  

ha
Arn
hersCo tdentirvice League.ou t Ami
thee
bat
Assiag at Stake Friday'- : - - . . : -. . . . n c(

Inth'ers Battle it's
e ' Theaceptionists 1st STR Wol s19

193tP ostGym- O n k the
PFC. LEWIS SWINGLE O Workout P-(

Ei
the final cage game.of the One officer and seven ented nina
n and one. that may deter- hopefuls, all new member f his of C
the -winner of second:-halfsu Wassquadj will warm up on M ai q

s in the Service League, the rPosaields this week undera19
tion Center Tigers will meet Student Training Reginent ase-in t
ace-setting 3rd STR Panth- bail coach George Simmons, wh"

riday night, March 31, at has iited all ater vohu r
dain Post Gym at 7:30. from this Infantry School u n d
econtest, in view of in-. .__ ird

y Prophet:'ird-hitting 'first.

iwden -of the
strong lineup
ans " returnipg
club that pro-
on t Benning
List Erwin
r. is still ,,..

The .game wilbe a formal,nine.inning affair, and '.Will be the
annual renewal of an old risalry

between the. two clubs.

,Rifle In ilt
At Gowdy Today

I.

r, Instance, was shot -downan accident that resulted JERRY SORRENTINO, pride of the 771st Thnk.Bn, %,h hich
Ss of one-Sleg, -yet it flew is attached to The Infahtry School, Will he seekiig the'
enemy* fireleand. returned featherweight b.xing title of. the post ,tondight when he
e st in fecord time. sqrares off against-Tony Alcuri in:the Stadiu s. le .is a fr-

age that this bird carried
liven of upproxiately mer post champ at both Camp Bowie; TexasId Pine:Canip,

who were menbers of N. Y., and scored n impressive lriumph in hisfirst local ap-
Lost Battalion. pearance two weeks ago. The 771st pun cherhasnever lost

OF 'YANK' . a bout.in the Army. Andno wonder. Herisesat 5.:45
d personnel at the-Ben- every.morning and runs five niles .dailybefore -reveille,
o are partigularly proud traipsing ov.er deserted 'camp roads inthb Sand Hill area.
fI the first bird heroes of Then, later in the*day when his military.dtiest " enit,he
or II, "Yank,' which wastm s: rm

\Fort Benning.. Recordstakes another workout to keep in trim for hi tourisry bouts.

wever, that "Yank's" stay ' (Signal :Lib photo by Po. Tony Carhigton.)
untry was rather short.
hie AEF' invaded lNorth BYank ' went with them, b Season s
atually it was this same ere

carried the message to
ion's, headquarters a. s'on-
that .Gafsa had been re-
by the Allies. "Yank"

his message a distance of
in one hour and 54 min-
is important message re-i -

i the diversion of our
nd resulted in the capt ure ..

-Sport Star
n TISClass
Henry T. Gittleson, he
ft-spoken Long Island
ack and ' ring star, is
e home Stretch of his
nipetilian, yet, the

nel Newsopse, Louis Evans, and Friday at Gowd
ew Jones, 'and Pendleton
keen standouts for the Re-
mists since the opening of BlueDevils
res. Recent additions of'
an, Falk, and Wilson have Streak In U
I. the Tigers on an emual

with the Panthers, Pet. Those amazing Co
n. Jones, coach, believes, Regiment Blue Devi
looker, regarded as the best fantry School, 'conti

in theService League, is unbeaten way in th
counted upon to keep the USO league as the3

er scores down to-a mm- dangerous Co. B tea

weekArt Schively-is coach of t4wek.
ers, and Captain David A. The Ca. B five,
Company C, Reception Cen- former Profs. Belk

in charge of the Receptionwere in the lead onl
!r Tigers,- early moments of ti

when a Belk basks
srging into a 5-4 a:tball Mee g- I-IExcept.far that br
B team was comPlet

For Tomorrow Freddy. Barrett and-
dented the.twine for

ihe first softball meeting of tween them and the
1944 seasan will be held 11 at half time.
day, March 31st at t11: a. Belk was comple
In the office of the Fort by Somerson in thI
sing Athletic Association, as the Bluesr, coaste
lng alley building, it was triumph. _ With the
ouneed this week. . unable to score, the;
A organizations desiring to pletely at the mercy
r softball tens in any of
ral contemplated leagues Piraeus, seaport _f.
urged to send representa-' ranked fourth in-
s ,toA, m eeting. tonnage -before- the'

ut to the outfield.i NOT BAD
S-neglected to mention fti
rather a fair pwirler in I
ht. : In 1940, just*before
nto the army, he won

Extend
SO Loo1

bols
.and

ay bs
hi fir
et se

tss3Alatises' "most vaisanie, ply- lIer"; Jasques .,Weston,' one-time.
pitcher of the New Orleans (S. ' ,
A.) Pelicans; and- Elmer Glick,
who played with-Moline in the
Three-I League.

Playing for the Profs. will be
such star players as Erwin Prasse,
who played for Iowa University; "
Bitt Cox, formerly on the Ser-
cersburg School nine;.and' a a
string of former-pros Including '"
Joe Dickinson, Rudy' .undus,
Herb Bremer, Benny Zientara and
Johnny'Russo.

Company D Ramblers
Top Spirit Quintet

The Ramblers of' Campany 11,
Acadlemic 'Regimest, Isisoly
School, turned in win'number nine,
in the "American. League" 'US0
competition by downing the 16th
Infantry, 31 to 21, last Thurs d fa
night on the .Ninth "street lO
hardwoods..

Sullivan-of the D's earn.dithe '

R. SPECALS'
)ON-s'ERTIBLE

) .TUDOR SEDAN

SEDAN
IROLET COACH

YTUDOR SEDAN

'ROLET. COACH..

IROLET COACH.

, TUDOR SEDAN .

TCOUPE SE:E"T"FR"

RS TO: SELECT -FROM

DIAL 7781.

Camp
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Col. Bell New
SHeadofTPSHq.
Spial Troops

Bripadier Gen e r a BMidgley
Gaithei has announced the ap-
poitn0t of :Lieutenant Colons
Bruce W. Boll as commandingof-
feer of Headquarters Specia
TrooPs. The Parachute School
relieving Lieutenant Colonel
Marshall A. Goff.

The colonel has been the com-
sondiO officer o the Alabama
Trining Area since October. of
1943.

Colostel Bell has a long and
honorable-record in thez services
of his country, He was commis-
sioned 2First Lieutenant at 'the
officere Training Camp, Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga, in October o1
0191. and was assigned to the

s3rd Infantry. In January .1918
ie attended the British Intells-
gene School at Fort Oglethorpe,
hier becoming an instruetos
there.

Colonel Bell went overseas as
the Intelligence Officer of the
53rd Infantry in 1018 and was ap-
pointed osistantG -2 of the 6th
Instry Diisin on arriving in

Prance. Se saw action in the
Vosges 'Mountains and Meuse
Argonne, and was with the Army
of Occupation. He was discharg-
ed as Captain o Infantry in Sep-
tenbef 1919, later being appoint-
ed a Captain, Infantry Reserve,
d rin May of 1921. t

Co onel Bell was activated from
-esee ltatus, March 1942, be-

aus assialed as Battalion Execu-
live Officer, 4th Battalion, First
Student rining Regiment, and
team April1 t94lio October 194 ,
was the Commanding Officer of
Second Battalion First Parachute
Training Regiment.

The colonel graduated with a
B. S.. degree from Peniisylvania
State College in 1914 and enter-
ed private practice as a landscape
engineer in Bethlehem, Pa. At
th time of,his activation, Colonel
Bell was President and Treasurer
of t Ptand-Bell Nursery Com-
pam, Chicago, Ill.

121ITLE-
- .(Co a nued from Page 1)
Georgie -Pace, forner world ban-
tamweight champ from the 1st
STS, and Terry Livingston of the
same unit. The latter is an ex-
Golden Glover of considerable re-
pute from' New Orleans, and
promises to give Pace a tough
struggle.

In other bouts, Leroy Hunter
(ist STR) meets Bill Young (3rd
STR) for the novice featherweight
crown; Henry Jackson (3rd STR)
attles Esau Peterson (3rd STR)
in a welter clash; Floyd Guidry
.tagels Wtih Harry George, and
Jey Corkin opposes Profit Adams.

There are. about 418,000captive
Netherlands workers employed in
Grmany, France- and Belgium.

Canada has a poputation at 3.32
per square mile.

Benjamin Franklin established
the first circulating library in
Philadelphia in 1731.

Connecticut surrend e r e d al
claim to Long' Island on Dec. 1,
164.

Fieldsport

LAS

Post Inhabitants
Asked to House
Easter Visitors

Officers and non-commissions
officers residing on the post
family quarters are urged to ma]
available rooms in 'their hom
over the Easter week-end so th
as many visitors as possible m
beaccommodated during the ho]
day season.

Few, if assy, reservations a
still available at the Offices
Club and the various hoste
houses on the post, it was learn
today.

Mitary personnel desiring
make guest rooms available a
urged to call the Post billeth
office, which will in turn mal
these rooms available to interes
ed out-of-town guests. The phos
is Fort Benning Extension 350

Visitors interested in secur
these accommodations must ci
at the billeting office, postheas
quarters, in person.

Lt. Tukey Named
Head of Post PRO

First Lieutenant Richard
Tukey has assumed the positis
of chief of the public relatio
division at Fort Benning, replacis
Major Russell J. Hamrnargri
who was recently- transferred-
the 2nd Army Maneuver Area
Lebanon, Tennessee.

Lieut. Tukey served as execs
tine officer under Major Han
margren for sixteen monthsin t
public relations office at po
headquarters. He is a graduate
Bowdoin College in Maine, an
was .a newspaperman in civilia
life.

The new PRO chief has bee
connected with International New
Serxice in New York City,

. 
an

also a White Plains (N.-Y.) dail
While in service, he was assigne
as an enlisted man .to'the publi

NCOlas5
Rost Through

JERRY KOBERe
heavyweight boxi;
nette of the 176th

cisior

ft) of the 7ttArm(wn last Thursday:

+,.,, Th irh ,,T,-.Ie ,

n is shown abovepost gym by def
ained the title or
Pvt. Tony Carrir

plistVan- "
s de-

corner. their first crop an neir fourthreddy Hatfield, who started ear. _ .th Greenville and Jumped to I _ _I __ ....__.
rham in the Piedmont league,.The Amazon valley ts the
I who. Hogan calls "the best-world's, largest source of vege-
t-handed hitter on the post" table ols.

I be at short..
it second bhse Is a Michigan One hundred :pounds of old
tie league alumnusi Honer Par- newspapers can be. pricessed into
field, another lefk handed 200 entainers'for-blood plasma.

DON'T GET.'IN. THIS FIX-
Let Us Keep Your Car- in Tip Top Shape

BE WISE AND CAR-ECNOMZE
FOR VICTORY

Always Reliable .

WalIlers Auto,'Servic
FORT BENNING ..RD.

FRUITS and i 'l

Will ETABLES
adda
delightful touch .
to your
Easter Dinner /hsoo 2-3391

r r..Let.us.supply.y.ou.Withbl .yu.needsu..,

f..for. that.big.occasionan.d.always.,-

WYNNION GROCERY
1521 WYNNTONWkD.

with FLOWERS

SHE WILL LOVE
ANYTHING BY

HARRIET ,HUBBARD
AYER

Gifts that are truly a tribute to her dis-- 1
criminating taste, Powders, Lotions,-
Soaps and Creams in scents to-suit her.
fancy..

PINK CLOVER TULIPTIME
HONEY SUCKLE LUXURIA

CITY: PHARMACY
14- 13th St. Opposite Waverly Hotel.

STRICKLAND.RODGERS
MOTOR CO.

LINCOLN ZEPHYR-MERCURY DISTRIBUTORS

1227- lst AVE. _ PHONE 8861

WE HAVE THE CARS YOU WANT
1942 Mercury 4-door Sedan
1
942-Ford Special i Luxe .2-door-Sedon

194
2-Plymouth Special De Luxe 4-door Sedan

1
941-Ford De Luxe 2-door Sedan

194
1-Mercury Cont. Coupe

194
1-Pontioc 6 Convertible. Coupe

1 94
0-Mercury Club Coupe

19
40-Ford De Luxe 2-door Sedan

193
9--Studebaker 4-door Sedan

19
39--tincoln-Zephyr 4-door Sedan

MAY OTHER MAKES.AND MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

We Still Give EasY Terms and Make it Possible for You

& OWII w Good Cor on Our Convenient Payment Plan.

Ribb City Used Car Branch
---I0SECOND AVE. -HONE 2-1142,

tor
tho
by
The
den

the
cial
c 
o
s

at

manded the close aomer r... As-though night problems a nigh
classes have, frequently En asil AV I-loWe
the schedule, every studnt has
had ample opportanity to et"C' Sale Saturdl
passes for nights and weends.
EQUIPPED FOR FIELD The Dinabled An

Company F has. issued toe class. ofibledAir
all 'regular field equipm st in- as sa both World V
cluding steel helmets an riesfor sale their forget
while academic material needed urday, April 1. Th
for the course has been spplied sale and the money
by Infahtry School operations this one day's sale m

"I believe it's safe: to say thaton the work- of the
these men are attending fnest of the Disabled A
non-com school in the cuntry." erans.
Lt...'Powers -remarked, "a d one The local chapte
thing that can be said abplutety service officer who
without question is that these men timbs to give assist
have been getting the beat.food vice to all veteranE
the Army can issue." their benefits, that

The foundation of the Britishgovthem from theso read
Musetim dates from 1753. goen ntirad

Hard oll lr dtto pay tny benefi

Starvard .College abrars dates abled -veteran, if
back to 1638. proof of his eligibil

The state and los
The curren t producan of ficers are paid by

alarm clocks is 3,300000 ,Year through their affilis
The first night airmai flight various chapters, a

was made in 1921. nual flower sale.

Bliviaasc kfiwn as These flowers ha
upper Peru. w by disabled veteran

ous hospitals thr
Most of the Argentine pampas United.States. The

is devoid of trees. paid by the Nation

Remember them
WITH AN

JiGzeeting
Card

FROM

hi Book Store

r ion of _popular C1mcl CMorgan Sisters, three me

ay nation's
-
top vocaIItrios.

and Sarrdhill ares this]
nerlean Veter-[.-.I
Wars will offer ters to make the flowers,
-tme-nots, Sat- they are sent out to ocal cha
[s is an annual for sale to the pubic.

yderived froinr i go to carry." The Disabled Amrican V
e local chapter ans' chapter provides enter
irnerican Vet- ment for veterans in the Vete

-hospitals, and also ,mairtains
r maintains a tact officer in the hospitals to
in reedy a .l for the-veteran's beefit, and
stane and a s";to give his family all the a
is in obtanin*ance they can. The disabled
t.may be'due eran always has a buddy I
7erm b"t. The to help, and through your
y and willig gchase of a flower aturday,
ts due "a dis-
he can show
lity 'for help.
cal service of-
, the veterans I l i l

mono with the -5l "
ad by the en-

the latest esi-.posts are the
e.as one of the
tyi thel Alabama

as not been ftr-

e been made PRESENTIN TINTHE BLUE ROOM NIGHTLY
ighout the

veterans .are FEATURING
StHeadqunar-FETRN

1___d___ GAIL MaDQNALD ART BODEN;
t;Artistry in Top . ThBmImsuo from the We

FLORANCE GALE L.NO.A JAXO '
• 11 "Popula r Sw nger .". A¢ baic...Da..cer

.DON ORCHESNORrA
ii fpo S • wih" .LICE FAYEo Dens:r

4:30 o -- a NO cv,--N, Minimum Charg

- "S9UTHERN MANOR. GRILL1 FAMOUSFOR ITS STEAKS AND CHICKEN
. ... .OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. ,TILL. 3. A.,m.

Offering a a meaty7 of Fins Fond.. . .ed'in tr.Souern Monnter .*Y. .:ss35, IAl'L. I~lsSJMEE P_'raSTI "

Gve e' corsage orfotflowers to-thut

orin .in.some on-.or, Ease.:f

R6sesi Gladoli, Carnation$, Diuh'Grdens, orldeuias and Colorful Sprihgfors.Alli ideaL:Es

FLOWERS - WIRE. -

i BEN NJN6
BOULEVARD NURSERIES'

aSay if with Flowers For Every, Occasi,

WELLS' MOTORS.ocks. W ,-,S0R
stnd- 101.3-13th St.1 Dial 2.1423

ceto inesot'a 1941 Super ConvertibleBuick; radio and
- heater.,
1941 Ford Convertible. .Coupe; 5 new

pre-war tiresradioandheater.
1940 Oldsmobile Convertible Coupe. A

beauty, Radioandheater,.
'And 8 ore Gon ribles to Sleto From

1941 Ford 5 Paesinger Coupe; radio and

Ut heater.1941 Chevrolet 5. PaeongerCoupe; radio and

- heater.1941 Oldsmobile Sedanettet;radio and heater.:,

1929 Chevrolet.'mCoach - 192% Plymou. h:
1939Conch; radio and .heater
1939 Oldsmobile'Tudor Sion.
.1941 Ford:Busincas Co"e
1941 :.Chevrole Buiniu' .Coupe.

1939'Dodge; Sedans ri ew a d Ia and

15 0or Orsto SletFrom. All lodi
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otographers bee Army, are'rat,.

st photos of the

BATH
arist sectionof
" !Mail Call" lnd.
.In the forme,
f things off theirf the letters that

ie with G, wrath,
ntler" is for G]s
f touch with for.
'have somehow,
Army shuffle."-
YANK" features
y."pin up girl',.
rho," a favorite
everywhere; .a
ead on. pkiturm
camps3 through.
the poet's Corner
ich soldiers con.
is and serious
ries and laugh.
and the sports

npike originated
American dustom

ITroopo Brigade, thasoame-
thing special.to place- on s-

i
hibition. Bill's sister, Doris!
MIerrick,is -a HllYWO0dtar7
let.'"

During a recent. furlough
spent, with his ister, he .met
several of the stars and casu-
ally mentioned pin-up gals
and autographed pictures. A
few 'days-ago, he was. the re-
cipient of folder, which

contained, among ethers, au-
tographed ' photos .of. Trudy
Marshall, Shelia Ryan, Carole
Landis, Gale Robbins, Linda
:Darnell, jo Ca-roll Dennison.

Lynn Bari, Anne Ba x ter,
Sonja Henie. Gene _Tierney,
and his .sister Doris, "'AND
Betty -Grble.

The wardsczar and.kaiser re . .. I .
both ]derived from the Latin AEersEtrih0Le tIhranance

"NAME EEPn EEla KILL Beng'ttthc bove trio, membcrs
_: _........ 7 . .Battalion 7th Armorcd-Divisior, all hail from. Peekskill, N. Y, it's only, nat-

iUralthatysistcida battalion headqUarters peep beaffectionatela
'n a

med inits ,honor.-p romptlyv hospitalized and his con- a-thtrhey:nised 5M .Rnivl c",5Sl- imnan . ac.

dition was corrected':bsurgery. The three (left to right) : 5anyiziillo, Tee.. 5 So. Birman and Cpl Jack

Four'months afterKauftman:was Clancy. (Official UrSA'my Photo, 7th A. . ."

discharged from the. Rumanian ..
,ryhemtan American gira l 28

visiting her Rumanian reatives. Pee'kkl iudies Stic 77sITne
Wan hy -her new-world charm, 771st Tanker
Kausfmans courted snd wed -her,
and the couple came to New Yorkc o e h r n 7 h Ar o i onC s e

it wa Kaum'firstlim gether 7th ArmN n-Co sOpe

t olf was never very farfromuallyou the t oogsnaenfo i Wo m sClub New Clubhouse
hec t n uon e ,With m ic :and.refreshnents

RECAP BEFORE IT'S

JA ( SK' SElYI(
WYN.ITONRD. ANDHiNRY AVE

-TIRE-RECAPPING-..
DIAL 3-1765 VULCANIZING DIAL 3-1765

Complete Line of Standard Products.
We Have Never Been Out of Rubber

Lion of an 'abandoffice into the

usical trio from '

"ter _'.. TUDOR SEDANlitied by In Perfect Condition
nen aid. New.Tires
eiw , and T . ..and CITY MOTOR CO.
id 'staff 1311 Broadway Dial 222554

merican

10LMES MTR
Ced ars .

JB COUPES.,
tiful Sky Ils, RadisNeatir, Saeaste,

es,. 12,800 eatul miles. ... .
svea Green, Radio, tleater,-22,000 Actual
Tires.

elue'--Two Now Tires, Heter, Absolutely
-Radio, Hooter, Seel Covers, 17.000 Actual

Deluxe--Radio, Heater,: les Covers, Origi-
on, 4 New Tires.
Heater, NaW oSot Coes, Sparkling Maroon.
Dlue-Posiively The Cleanest Cer'in Ca-
seal Miles, All Original Tiresi. ; -Hler, Perfect Tires. A Perest Cor -On

CONVERTIBLES
1941 PTlmaouthSpecial Deluxe--Radio,- NHaaes,-White Sidewall Tires,

17.000 Aci al Miles.- Sky Bue.
1940 Me*eu Case. Sedas--Rado. The Clest In The U.,S. A..

.OPENEVENIN

17thST & 3rd AVE.. .*PHONE 6711

Tiade with.the -Boyl.
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PLAN!

Prettiest forEaster!
FASmIN-NEW RESSES

We've the neweste prettiest d reatsfor oster.-en
'you'll star in them fruSpring, too. Seethesing-
ing prinits;" theirait-Peltt lingeie bis-a th.

-.1.e.saeAlla d atti k ec is an eye-

PraCtical :.and Comforfable!

A: Modified:- HollywoodBed
(*.:be -,Von$ ee-a0d lAl

J • the, tini g Y onee .ee , an only $24. 0

utotecut'o r wo rs.

Wildrae't esieeOn rs-: ya.coors.. Diretfrom 01

.-. -Do-nald7 . -'Noae, 7up chairman, and Mrs. guests are Invited to attend wh
. Moony, hospitality promises to he. one of the mc

enjoyable meetings of the cIh

b members- and their year.

trp

1.25 to 3.98
DRESSES-

and
P' )I NAFORES ,.,

.1.98.up
.00 to 32.98

p, to 3, . ,
I ES .. $75 up
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A-sembled Baby-Carnaaes' AhIIl.A d d . - M ::" .a •-.v ' .- .,

To6Machine Guns, OC
mi ithe sory of two moo

rowed Adolph, both German'Ps on:
boeAm ' corporals at 050nfew

are in .Germany before s al' Battle!
Wol ar I, _and both, indirectly,ngagedin 'paper-hanging" busi-

s ins a e n
Adolph NouJ: The-notorios one T. eGVeflW Uionce.employel as ,a paper-hanger " • - - " "! '" "

nn2[- (Ge rman) cor-| -American soldiers.. woundedin .In -: w ascmbiled

Adofph .al ince a'a army .campaigns they comprised,
n. art deafer, thno wan offier War Department announced

tv.~- copuat no ~ fhweek in areleas- to The Bay
andidute. At present he-The direct result of a

Vsinth .Company. Third Student wounded 'soldiers so hmspital
grrinig Regiment, The Iftantry Gee. George C. fiarshiali, chi
SchlIn Bertin5,lhe -so officiafty Staff,'a series of illustrated pat
etomsifled. as "as deserter f rom thete,"mrcnFcssoA

geenn Ary."Hs to' he distrihuted in was
The latt Adolph G. Buettner, fighting men in hospitals is

,ras hoin n Berlin 'just a few United States and overseas.
• epsfrom Brandenburger Tor,"Ifirst in the series, "To Bi

central street in the government !With the 1f Corps," details the
of the.German capital. Thelphase, April .23-May 12, 194

no sA hotel owner, he attended the It Corps' success agains
sodmifor " 12 Yrin Berlin,' ma-lAfrika Korps in Tunisia•.

ring i. arts, literature. and FOREWORD TELLS STORI
languates, masteringEnglish and A foreword by the Chief ofhren , ehoreoe being. graduated is sel.;-explanatory:fromjgh -school in 1928. "In the thick of battle. the

"adier is busy doing his job.
From that year untit .9t he has the knowledge and confis

worked'nd Baste, pSwitaerandg that -his job is part of a us
Gesnany,*and France, appraising plan to defeat the enemy, b
art obsects for a moving corn- does not have time to sass'
panv. Going to Pdris in 1930. he campaign from a foxhofe.

studied French fiterare and art should be wounded and re
atfihe Suh .nostele 992 1 n hbehind the lines, he may
he berie da e r so te es less opfortunity to
French inPts•. what place.he and his'upit h

Returning to Berlin in-the lat- the larger fight.
ter t of 1932, Buettner •was "American Forces in Actii
arreW, . hy the ten young Ges'" a series prepared hy the 'fa
ta "for nti-Nazi - activities,"partment especiallyfor thet
hed a shor time,. and then re- maion of wounded men. It

)er of the Ge
our Boy Scout

was played

Te Germans ,sti.think t

"Ahd what were my for
amcuaintances doing?" _ ,heiso
tnue;. "They worked 'ifnacto
prduing 'baby carriages'-all
friends did.A classic Joke'of
daywas fle one about a fac
-worker .whose wifewas eosssc
a ohild, and thought ie ough
fhare a-baby carriage.", 1

r- 
5
Ee started laking home

'boby carriage' piece by piece,
by day, and no matter how
rmsseenbled them at home. 1
always came out in the form
a mfaliine gun."
. During- the next four ye
Bueller worked in Paris, wit

the CAC AA 0
ta Learn Infai
Sol: Weapons .Q ikly

FOrUSed-. Cor

"To Bizerte with the If Corps," 210 possible. -
vith which the series begins, is a The other expeits were-Secood
etailed recounting of the general Lieutenants George T. Ma tin, Jr.
roblems: with which American 184; Robert M. Simmon t82;
orces were confronted, how they Stephen E. Leonard,. .18t; 1 enett
vere overcome, the step-by-step C. Buesing, 180; and Capta n Sam-
arts played by manyof the small- uel G. O'Regan--180.' Over 90 nor

units of the If Corps, a sum- cent of the class qualified.
nary of results achieved, a listing

units itaking part in the cam- In-fO01, the English arm to
aign and a summary of decora- commemorate its victory.Kin-
ions won in the fighting. Four- sale, subscribed 1,800' po ds4t s
een maps and'many photographsestahih a lhrary in tlssi-
nme made on the scene, others versit of Dublin.

1om m-inutely detailed terrain
nodels further'illustrate the points Great Britain was knowndofh

-pvered. ancient Romans as the isladosored.
It is the purpose :of material in tin.

he forthcoming series to paint the
ampaign picture in its entirety
ronevery available source. His- WADSW OR H
orical teams of officers and en-
isted men are now at work in Blue Print Co any
he theaters tohobtairr more 'de-
ailed data, sarticulaly on smaller Have Copies of Yur
oits than

• 
is avalable, in .rdi- Marriage License, Po

try--coMbat records.-
-2 COMPILES DATA er -0o- Attorney .d
The account of the Bizerte Cam- ""Saslr-

- 
1 o C uM e t

Made by Us. Arehityct's
he "haven" he sought he fin- and Engineer's Supp'es
Ity -found on the"Spanish island
f iorca. Mallorca, in the north- 1231-6th Av

ast Mediterranean. There he in- o 2
ended to continue his art wprt Phone.
pd-study; he did-for a short

rnand Fezn(Fenchs"'-d1bL . bl-
Italy, he went only IlandSitting
as Florence. -"At thethe 'ocean one
very fashionable for alist bombers c
German family to a fewbigboom

but Rome just didn't the-ocean" a
Spain.",

CONCEPTION Evacuated
isit w'th, his family went to Paris,

t Christmas time l'belongings and
have gone back," lie encia, Spain.
friends knew war one incident
but refused to'accept there. It was
tuitler could come to1

public, famou:
thought that funny and"as.he left

0
ith'the mustache e had stopple

on his way out. The porter, "I'll se
'ar coming and they the tpublic."
thy unt work, a mome
,y." f e.u- dt and said."Q
parents because -of knosie Boat
-N'ldn't See leaving "Quien ale?"
l, er. %that happened. From Valenc
ewouldnt .see eachsshere be live
The last thing his Buettner trave
'as "When the Brit- fewmonths
:ome, I will be glads" W'ho had a farr
a6rds to remember, went to NewI

Berlin and Germany worked until
time. He continued 4ions and rese
e with his family March of Time
ars ago, has not ex- TO HOLLYB(
rs witith e since' Still travell

ntil 1936. he again Hollywood foi
increasing daily, so work as a scril
et away from it ta."o Florida to

a"hen he woul
the army.- ,

Despite therton C fought Hitler
tl his name
til Septembe..itizenhip par:

O " 'aUy tw6 mon
i training in inte

to Electrical ,aisance.'plat
.O0 h Division

ratus, Bed ad'anceintelliinterrogator, c

fantry School
AMPS I"And 'hile

.ing called Ado
"I think some

Odate with that
- DIAL 3-6391 the present, Bu

.... 3- , in the Ninth
13TH STREET "Addie" or "Bu

make good in
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2th Street at 6th.' .Ave.

BREAKFAST...
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DINNER

OUR PARTY. SERVICE. 
Let us -serve your ,Parties o

complete.preparations
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s Spanish -holiday, WE RESCUED70 SOMr Al
the -hotel at which
ed, he said to the SOLDIR..
! you next Day of OVERSE .ASE
The porter stopped
nt, looked 'at- him must
!uen sabe?" fwhno.
cas Europe in 1936:

cia to Mexico City
ed for six months),
ested to Florida for . ./rest with a Jfriend
mn there- In_ 1938, he
York City where he
1940 doing transia-

arch wore ior Le
radio shows.

ling, he went to
r nine months of
pt writer, returning
wait for the time
Id be adecepted for

argument that "I
before-you could
," Buettner waited
er" of 1942 for his
ters, entered the
th later. After basic
elligence and recon-
oon work with the
i he went on to
gence as a forward
oming, to The In-
in January.
I'm allergicto be-
flph,', he'll tell you.
e day It keep A
other Adolph." For
aettner's-fellow OCs
Company 'call "him
sett" and knowhe'll
his personal battle 1sng Europa."
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Pass The Best Soldiers on Earth
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Laud.- School Methods
Eleven officere of the Brazilanmandant. Addressing them,the

Army were awarded diplomas by Commandant said,
3ta&j Gen. Charles H. Bonesteel, -We are particularly glad to
Commandant of the Infantrylhave this group of officers, at the
School, after completing an eightlschool. The best means of e-

weeko special course in the.schoolmenting friendship isto come d
yseday. .. ...... see and live with each other. We
yhe bef graduation:...remony have profited greatly from ha

took place in the office of the Coin- y ^u"hee .,
_______________ "The interest you have psi to

your work has proven ynu are of-
INDEIBLE ficers. of an Army that is a realI Army. You have tried. in en eryCLATINGM AR R way to getal hlwea r nd ifrCO- I MAI RKnli S have been of help, we are vafSB very happ r.

"My congratulations to you. so
have done well."

FOR Addressing his remarks to en-
B 3 69 eral Bonesteel .and Brig., en.

'ARMY George H.Weems, AssistantCs -
M A I BL mandant, Lt. uo. Mario S T

MEN! MARTIRBALL Cardoso, one of those graduated, THIS IS Ti
-)3804369 .said, "Upon terminating 'our lay fantry SchcO 3 here at theInfantry School, I in "You hsvc
not leave without telling you.in o. avo

Oar"Certainty" outfit includes. my name and in the name of all Maj.Jsss
rubber stamp (either style the Brazilian officers, our" geatBrandt, Cap

show) .inkpad, hcush, and Army Phot(
bottle of genuine lauodry indel-
ible ink all costained in a nest CA SH admiration ar
durable box. Above outfit mailed For Your Car when You Leave wonderful job
L[E lAy order received t doing.
05.. reipt of $1 in el5.rzeni3y. Victory, Motor Coa A cOmmON
Des Moines Hdbber Stamp Works First stop on your way to toi a "Here we s

Sw. 051. si. iBBo ose Bales, laos 3145 Cusseta Rd. Dial 7 country could
- loving people

powerful warf"or twoI
--First '0hurch of Chri, Scienist contact-with

Colunbu, Georgia tion and obSe
and altruism.

Announces A Free Lecture on
.
. "We had theCHR!STIAN SCiENCE part -in many

.C E taino ur objei
Entitled. learn yourwhich is neces"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE REVELATION will fight side

OF THE-OMNIPOTENCE OF. GOD" "We havea
-by- erty and the'

HERBERT W. BECK;C.S.B., OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL ism,and ur
Member of the Board of Lectureship -of The Mother Church, by side on th.'

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boson Moss.' U dered togente
IN THE CHURCH EDIFICE. BLANDFORD AVE., WYYNTON RD. "Upon tahiv

THURSDAYe APRIL 6th-8:00 P M., C.W.T. proud to have
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND tals of one o

'Through thes
finest soldiers
thin that weEHe Plans To Look His. Tinthis conceit.

"Therefore,Best in the Commandant,
ant Command.
the- instructor

EASTER PARADE School, salutin
great army anc

and KNOWS-Where to get His UNIFORM . that received.r [as is your cust

EXPERTLY CLEANED. , i' h Others in gr
* '5Evilasin 'Vilts

Our BRANCH OFFICES are convenient- .. Gross, Capt. CE
ly Located on-the Post for the Military Persoel of ivar Maa

Fort Baning , . Graciano do e
IMendonca, Lt
and Lt ArnizatCOLUMBUS CLEANERS The it lit
ica was a taTAILORS and LAUNDERERS built in 1716'b

the entrance t
500- 10th AVE. DIAL 2-1641 or 2-1642 .... ii....

we uoniUWn -All. I ne u00a uars,
BUT All The Cars We Own

Are GOOD!
These are days of extravagant statements we'll ad-

ait but we have watched our stock very carefully --and
We do KNOW that our long time slogan "MORE AU-
rOMOBILE FOR YOUR MONEY" is still a fact with
us. Every car we handle is carefully bought, corfeully

.onditioned and carefully.priced by men who KNOW
their business.

ALL THESE AND MORE ON DISPLAY,
1941 BUICK ROADMASTER CONVERTIBLE
COUPE-Iust sit back of this wheel for a few miles-
feel the power under the hood---si the beauty of the
original factory color in jet Black--see how Leay it's brand
new top con be raised and Iowered-turn an the radio and
if it's a bit chilly just turn on the speciol Buick Under-Seat
Heter and be €omcfortable--Buick Spotlight- to help you
"find your way" anda set of tires 1hat will make your
heart beat faster.

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE_.You,II just love this
dashing little Soper-DeLuxe Ford Convertible, for its 'as
near like new as cn be and not-actually be new. just"u
itrandyou'll know it's the job for you.

1941 °BUICK SUPER SEDAN-we sold this. one
originally brand new and have complete service record en
it-Original factory solid blue colors that has the flash of'
new. Of course Radio and Heater and tires that you'll adore.

1941 BUICK SEDANETTE__Take your choice in this
model-either one you select will be perfect--just a matter
of color choice. Radios and heaters on most all of theei-
and tires in kepingwith the cars.

1941 PONTIAC 6 2-DOOR SEDANOW: oU.re, I
looking for a real bargain here it is-just refinished in very
sparkling color combination, tires just .re-copped and me-
chanically it's 0. K. Will really.sell you a bargain in thisjok.

MORE VALUES:
A1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1941 FORD COUPE'
1941 FORD.:4 DOOR SEDAN
1941 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN,
1941 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN
1942 CHEVROLET 2 ,DOOR'SEDAN-
I 42 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN' ;
1938 BUICK SPORT.COUPE J

WILL SELL :WIL TRADE -WILL FINANCE
EVERY-CAR KEPT INSIDE

OPEN EEIG

Cliff M. AVerett,Inc
BUICK CADILLAC -.HUDSON-

Mor Automobile For Your Money
1441-43-45 First. Ave. Dial 2-1601

I 200 le Notional Bank Bldg.

MAEONEI, WIRE.

5 EASTER
Ir by Our Neorest Shop"

niently Located

S-SMORE
RIST

1622-24.13th Av..

DIAL:

7881-5831
Bus Terminal)*Dial 3-3636
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With almost- a quarter, entury's ' I a

PEST CONTROL
.''SERVICE.'

1OACHES, RATS,
,BEDBUGS -

-Steik.a . a nd Chicken: Dinners

Beverages

ForOficersAd Their es

)7 .Cusseta' Road. , Dial 9~
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N

SIZES 9 to. 1S

115-12th ST.:,
PHONE 6744
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Use your Grade I Certificate
for a Goodrich Silvertown syn-

thetic tire. Allsizes in stock.
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rGlide try. - gu ihed 'ServiceC.roSsf . ..his.ga-.abd placed in charge of an. 'entle
ie son of Mr. ,and Mrs. M.tM. .'tr in te North ic battalion. He, was wounded in
r iht a! 169 Ezeale Street, Tam- p n ae a a naction h iMay '43 and evacuated

studied at Mils 
1n we to teUie tts

f io h rSchool in Tampa. he was .barely. 26. ______... .. . ..
occupation? A soldier,"

• 
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A nationally famous opera,
concert and radio singer will

iMerform a sol as part of the

'Easter: Sunrise Ser. ice that

s'ill be conducted in Doughboy
ditadium, it Was announced to-

4av Lt. Col. John W. West-

erman, chief of chaplainss at
'Fort Benning, general chair-

mas of the committee arrang-

/i4ng the services.
- Sein Hazel Hayes, in civiliah
Die]the mife bf Li. Col. Allen -An-
"h oy'put of The Infantry School.

For her part in the Easter Service
she will sing a solo number just
before the brief sermon which
-will be given by Col. Westerman.
She will be accompanied by War-
rant Officer Paul Callaway, of the
176h Infantry-band, and will sing
either I Know' That My Re-

-deepner i 
Liveth," or "The Lorol Is

My Light."
TOURS CONTINENTS

Mins Hayes is a. graduate of the
University of Kansas and of he
Lamont Conservaiory in Denver.
She made her debut with theLos
Angeles Opera, singing in "Aida.'
Then began a career in radio oc
thewest coast, and a series of con-
certs with symphony-orchestras
and opera companies that took
her to Seattle, Vancouver, Los
Angeles, to the Rochester Orches-
tra with the great pianist Jose
Iturbi; Philadelphia Orchestra un-
der the renowned Stokowski and

N 0: TI C E.
.. .1L Coo sO sorto R cd

Ossio' oerveStatisons. nneon-P oB sossti bosinss. iclair
,clue*$s, Thank Yes fr yoor paton-o

COOK'S SERVICESTATION
:!PHONE 9540 201-- 17th ST.

Crams that will be formed on the- week.
field were completed 'during the The
week and arrangements ndefrom 1
with various organizations to igfantry
the Cross. One hundred nin ely-ing R
two WACs will be seated in theIunbe
head, 192 men from the Para ate chairs,
School will form one arm, ite ot pa
192 'from Lawson Field will cm Bennk
the other and 480 fromTheIn-
fantry School will fill in the ody
of the Cross and. 192 from The
Reception Center will formthe
base. HC-

Allocation of seats to the ih-
ous organizations. about the Past
also has been made, -Cha loin hi
Westerman announced. The see-
tions of the Stadium utilize tar Pvt.
officers and non-coas and fa iles San A
will be thrown open to thenfor Detac]

the Services, with a sectio School

each of the stands for comma dart 2 to
of various of the large units a ar c
their staffs. Temporary blea rs will

at the East end tof the Stadiuwill given
be utilized for civilians othe chute
post, visitors, and persons uthfor W
come individually from va ius In
parts of the Post. from f

worke

Devil-do gsInfiltrate clerk.
before

Ist .Reg't Company three-

Tom Cook
Star award
completed

ross work. -carpentthe supp]
, School's
tegiment,

WAC Joins
ute-School

ITH LOW MILESt.NEW TIRES
Best-SEE: US' . :•

AOTOR CO.-!.
DrALER
FOSGOTTEN'

PHONE 3-663i

S Qff i nest

.Wi

1E R-:
r Now

i: :mountings .,of

uusy hppy,u OU, RSh,

Flower Shop
13th St. -13th. Ave.
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8201

:FICER CANDIDATES!
PORTRAITS

OF DISTINCTION
-Street STUDI4

COLUMBUS THEATR

-BRADLEY-
Friday and Saturday

THE ANDREWS SISTERS

"SWINGTIME JOHNNIE".

-Sunday and Mondoy
Beltty HUTTON - Eddie BRACKEN

-i4n -

"THE MIRACLE OF
MORGAN'S CREEK"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
John WAYNE - Marthe SCOTT

-in-
"IN OLD OKLAHOMA"

-RI A LTO-.
Friday and Saturday

BUCK JONES
-in

"Downo f the Great Divide"

.Sunday and Monday
-FRED MocMURRAY

'CLAUDETTE COLBERT

"NO TIME FOR LOVE"

Tuesday Only
Jalm Carrodine - Veda Ann Borg

"REVENGE of the ZOMBIES"
•

Wednesday and Thursday
MARY BETH HUGHES

EDDIE QUILLIAN
-Lin - D

"MELPDY PARADE",

-ROYAL-
Friday andSatudd'doy

--On Sag-
"GLAMOUR GIRL -EVIE

-- On Screen-*
"WHISPERING FOOTSTEP

Sunday and Monday
DON AMECHR

."HAPPY LAND"

Tuesday and- Wodnesdul
MICHAEL WHALEN

"I'LL SELL MY LIFE'
Thursday Only

DONALD WOOD

"HI'YA, SAILOR"

-SPRINGER
Thursday and Friday

NELSON EDDY

'PHANTOM of the OPI

Saturday -
THE TEXAS RANGER3

"OUTLAW ROUND-U
Sunday and Monday,

CARY GRANT
-in -

"MR. LUCKY"

Tuesday and Wednesda
DIANA BARRYMORE-

-inF-
"FI RED- WIFE"

RA'

-S &S.MOTO;R (0C.1O
1105- 13th ST. DIAL 3-5544

1947-'Chevrolet Special De Lose Sodan
Radio,b hean,:olight," tood ig1t

1941---Maucy Sedge. Blue leaaor upholstery. t IC
LisleP blue. Nest pe-nan tiero *

LaSall, 6-possenger Club Coupe. Radis, heater, spotlight,
Road lights, Side.cview mirrors,

.New Pre-wr tires.,........... $1100

1940--Plymouth Do Luxe Sedan. Radio, $9O
Heater. Now irns. ... , ;W

1940-Ford Station Wagoe. Radio,
Heater. 6-ply tires .............. $13

1941-'-Chevrolat Convertible Coupe. :.Color Green.Green
. leather -upholstery, Fur. bnd radio, Bluck top,

Heater, 1944 license plate. $1495
Car clean and ight....... ..... 14 5

04l -Club 6 PaeOnger Chevrolet.
Ne tires. Co like new . , " 130.

1936--Oldsmobile Tudor Sodon, . 395
Clean.......... $ V

,1941-Pnonc StrSamlineroSedan. $1
Radio, Heater, Five New Tires. . e

1941-Dodo--Custom. Town Sdan. Two-tone Poin.
Air Foam Cushions, Fluid Drive, Radio and Heat-
or. Directional Light Indicator. $1395
Car like new. .Price ....... $13951

SOUTH'S CLEANEST CAR
PRICES CHEAPEST INSOU.,

ering with her family's car.

Captain Takes
'Grasstic' Steps
To Protect Lawn

"Cripes, the engineers ha
taken over the area!"

"Naw, Tactics is putting
a demonstratisn."
.-"You're both -rong--we
going to raise chickens."
.These are 'some of the ca
inents heard around the t
Company, tst Student- Trai
ing Regiment of The Infant
School the other day. but
took Captain Walter E. Bu

,commanding officer, to e
plain the elaborate lacewo
of barbed wire strung throu
the company area.

"I'm trying to grow a la
here," he told the-196 me
bers oftan -officers spec
basic class who arehis admi
istrative charges, and not
want to age just one ofy
crawl through that wire a
Walk on the grass.

"Keep off my lawn,"
warned, pointing proudly
five., struggling blades;
grass, "or booby traps
be next."

PACIFIC- VET-SPEAKS
lst Sgt. Frances Noonap, c

Company, Academic Riegir
who fought on Guadalcanal
be the guest speaker at the
enth Armored Divisiors w
orientation program in: the
Hill Sezvice Club at 8:30 to
.Sgt. Noonan, who recently
dressed a meeting, of all
orientation officers of the
vision, ..will speak to the
dio audience immediately afte
Seventh Armored radio pro
goes off the air.

ot 51 second lieutenants in
class, 14 are Marine officers,
over one-tourthof the group.
figare-is topped/only by 25
second lieutenants.

LuToWICE-
atom (Continaed:from Page 1)
ith leader, company. teigence and'with .. 1nca
if go executive officer, and lat.e-com-
tink- pony commander.

Upon his rturn to theUnited
States, he attended and was gra-
d uated-tram an Officers' Advanc-
ed class at The Infantry School.

Major Anderson gaited coo-
siderable fame as ann. oarsman
,while in Philatlelphia. Riwing far
the famed Bachelers' Barge Club,
he paired:with Willy pflammer
and stroked the club's doubles

s'e shell to, national chompignships
in 1939 and 1940 and als9 troked

on the squads. to a natioaa, title

in the latter-year. I d.nd•s"
!'.re .. His wife, Lois Elinor, ri.d erso .n

in BAMA C
try.
it

ark

agh ' r e Presen

cia ! DICK- MILS
in- ORCHESTI
AI
you "They Kemp It S wining
ad 12 Radio im4

he Recording A ti~t
to 'Featuringt- the.Vo-of
Of Darleae .Wi liams

of D as vir.as
. Os i's PS DAK

will

Sand Serving The Finnit.
nt Foods And tsvera
ad-t Chickn And Soa r

unit A Soseialty :

; istuo-' MAT'EE' " " "

,the li Entry Sunda, 3S co' os. I!
gram ]

well r - .

.The S The, k - i...;.,
uS Jus Acrss Lower Bnidge-
D Frose Downo ColumbUs -

BRINGaALL YOUR TIRE
WORRIESTOUSL

-''Kicappinto )my4t

*Vulcanizing Yo eto habeat

..Usri n -OMAL

Come 'Se UsS -

SAVINGSFOR THE HOME
MATTRIESS AD,

ur $~IC ~ ~Knitted cotton,

Protect xo Un
mattreswi t h

d r4e l . d s t Ie d g e s . D.. i

eV0~nbri~lteo"IRONING PAD

&~j ~ sre - '~sa~ Thick fibon pod

lft all standard

ngle. ize ,boan~da

MIRROR
WHAT-NOTS

7 to29179.; o

Assorted:Sizes
• and Shapes

Atfeactive hardwssdlwhot,
nots. • Frsnts- covered with
mirror glass. H gla
shelves. Stylgs for cbrsc
and'walls.

.. Thick. . bsorbent-

SBATH TOWELS
15x27 Inches 29c
20X40 Inches .. ". 39;
22X44 Inches ,, 49c
24x45Inches ... 965c,

let ... r.. hethrnm hlsssoM with SSrinat

12x 1Inch WAshCh

Cotton Crush

TABLE CLOTH .
fruit Design in BlueI

Green,;,Goldo Red*
... .. ... .. ..49 .8

Newest, .m s ascoorful cloths,
52x68 c ahes, lorge enoughta use
'on your dicing rom table.Up-to- 4
the-minute, designs and colors on
firm, quality woven cotton crash.[
Hemmelaundered ready sto put
on your/Eeble.,

Part Linen D.ish

16 Inches Wide.,

iy Ieg wearing towelieg
:
that b-,

s ,water like mag I. Dries dishes
aughly :and leavds othem cleanaed
ening.- Strong selvages

" 
resist tear'

Choice' of bleacled .white with col-
border or green,€iecks... "

Cunningham
OIL CO.
1446 -I st AVE. bus, G.
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